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was made known that three-fourtha of the missionaries In between four sightless, blank walla, with their dear 
now working in connection with two or more of our little lifeful forma cramped between a comfortless seat 
largest Foreign Mission Societies are thus supported, and a hard, wooden desk 
Were not these facts, this new departure which was their homes ! Is it not a miracle that they ever grow to 
plainly the work of the Holy Ghost, a trumpet call to the love the beautiful ? Is the mother Always tired and 
pastors and laymen of our Maritime churches to fall into spirit-crushed so that she cannot enjoy the childish glee 

, Hue with the Holy Spirit's teaching and commands, and merry prattle of the little ones ? Poor mother ! how 
Ought we not with one accord to arouse ourselves from much better it would be if she could spare a little of her 
selfish sleep and welcome the power of the Holy Spirit life and strength and cheerfulness for the children—how 
to dwell in us until we are willing to obey his command? much better she would feel ! Don't let anything take 
Then what joyous times. So many churches at once wiV the bright smile from ydtir face. Don't allow the work 
each support their own missionary/ So many individuals of the house to take the sweetness from your voice, and 

beginning by supporting one missionary. the tender, loving words from your lips, for no one else 
Was so glad to hear Dr. Manning preach at Amherst, can supply these, and life, you know, is so dreary with- 

He made it plain that the hope of the future was in out them, 
churches supporting their own missionaries. Will the 
churches obey the Holy Spirit’s command, and have the in our hearts; and there can be no real happiness with- 
resultant showers of blessing, or will they continue to out Jesus. There are so many troubles, and anxieti 
repeat the sad mistakes of the past and have his contin- and worries—but a little talk with Jesus makes it 
ued curse ? Which shall it be ?

vote, to attempt to bring about pure politics or try to 
enforce the low. Like the descendants of Iapachar, they 
grow indolent, or luxurious, or come to care little or 
nothing for anything but their own convenience, and so 
they, like his descendants, sink at last into unpatriotic 
tribute-payers. They silently and supinely submit to 
outrages that they ought to resist, and stir up others to 
resist, and back them up in resist і ng, to the very utter
most degree of pa'riotic enlistment.

There are modern Issachars in the ministry, too, we 
are sorry to say. Some crouch between burdens too early 
in life, and others are ease loving and indolent from 
the first. The "deadline” in the ministry is drawn 
by itself. " Be thou faithful unto death.*' The 
weapons of the minister's warfare should be wrenched 
frbm his hands only by death ; for there is no 
c imfort outside of service. The modern Iseachar who 

eg, has nothing better than a smoky old manuscript to put in 
an\ his Bible—let him not forget, if not- the manuscript it- 

right. і self the reason for it will be known and read of all men.
We need more sunshine in our church life. Au ounçe \^hi, mwue th*t he is done, that he is stretching his 

P.S. Having read this article to a friend, he suggested of pity or sympathy is worth more than a hundred- steps, that he is a ■" strong ass crouching between bur-
that perhaps the denomination was really notable to weight of righteous indignation. A pleasant smile and denp,*' Crouching between burdens on the part of any *
send those ten men. Let us examine. Were there not a cheering word is of far more value than an eloquent one is failure,, discomfort, dishonor. No Christian can
500 husbands either at the Convention or in the churches speech made up of grumbling and fmltfioding It is d0 it and be anything but a weakling. No Christian
who if asked by wl#e cr daughter for a twenty-dollar new more praiseworthy to reclaim than it is to txpel, though should set a time Tor laying down his burdens or pushing
suit would find it perfectly convenient, even a pleasure, ** requires more grace and more of the *pi it of the Mas them aside. He should hold out in the battle for God
to supply It. Why ? Because love and self interest ter to do it. A bright smile and a cheerful heart accom- until he gets bis discharge. There are le'arhers In all
makes It easy. Now If thbee *«> brethren were brought Ponies a forgiving spirit, bot a dark frown and troubled
into closer and more Intelligent sympathy with Christ In thoughts accompany a spirit that is revengeful. Fault-
hls plans for saving the men of every nation, and that finders, cruel critics, profession«1 grumblers, and people They help neither in the finances nor In the spiritual
his command, " Go ye,” was personal to each one, what who boast that they ' always speak thrlr mind.” are like
a pleasure It would lie to each to give the twenty dollars 
extra, which would at once give us the ten thousand 
dollars to support the ten men. Also notice further, the 
same spirit that caused all to give the twenty dollars 
would lead some of the number to give $100, and others 
to give fiooo each. Now is it not plain that It Is not lack 
of money cr abil'.ty to support more mtssionaiies, but 
t-he lack of intelligent sympathy with Christ in his plans 
4e save the lost.

little bright -sunshine in

will make a
і

To enjoy sunshine in the home we must have sunshine

Dimock Archibald.

churches and communities- people who croncb between 
hardens, who shirk duty and shrink from responsibility,

work. They love ease. They see that the cb 
Ьм»Т, black cloo.U which may hurst »nd «end forth good, believe la H, ill in the pew. , Ihr, snjoy” the
thun.I.r, lightning ami n\a any moment; hat people .ertlcee, hat that le ell that th.y ,lo ' 
who are good semaHtane; peacemakers, cheerful and for ” Isaachsr .is a strong ass, crouching between bur- 
giving, are like the sunshine which chases the dark deae.” We are sorry that Iasacher let such a hoft of 
clouds into otilivion ' nd makes all nature rejoice. descendants to follow in bis ways. L ok out 1 Are you 

If we would have more sunshine In our church life we getting comfortable Mid easy ? Then suspect yourself 
must try to realise how good and kind and merciful and and watch yOUraelf test your habita of industry fail, leet 
long-suffering God has been to ua, and then show our yonr patriotism. gtyW languid, your activity disappear .
gratitude in trying to be to others what God has been to and self-sacrifice tend usefulness drop untimely out of

your life.—Interior.In response to an enquiry, a note haa juat been received 
from Rev. E. F. Merriam, formerly of the Baptist Mis
sionary Union e.aff, to say—That the Church Missionary 
Society, representing the evangelical element of the 
Church of Eigland, have for some years past adopted 
the policy of promptly sending to the Foreign Field all 

r men and women whom they deemed called by the Holy 
Spirit for the work, believing that he who called them, 
would give success to efforts made to obtain money with 
which to support them.

"Let us gather up the sunshine, 
Lying all around our path;

Let ns keep the wheat and roses, 
Casting out the thorns and chaff, 

Let us find our sweetest comfort 
In the blessings of today 

With a patient hand removing 
All the briersJrom the wav."

* * *

■ .« .* л
How to Accept Promises.

I/

In laying hold on promisee, we should be careful not to 
mutilate them. There are enthusiastic persons who 
gather promisee out of the Bible for personal une, much 
as little children gather flowers from the wools to trane-

Modem Issachars—Crouching Between plant them in their own garden. : they upon what-
ever delights the eye. and appropriate it without stop
ping to notice whether It has any roots. As a rule, the 
“ I wills” of God are but the fair flowers of the promises 
which he would have us transplant into oor own lives. 
The assurance that we are to have a particular blessing ■ 
worthless if detached from the condiU^rie upon which 
the blessing is to be sent, or, as we often 1 
minded, from the accompanying direction as to where t 
may be found. It matters little whether we accept the 
promises in the Bible as we are (as we are often exhorted 
to do), if we do not accept them as they are. —Selected.
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From Heart to Heart-^-a Plea for Sun
shine."

BY REV G. B. F HALLOCK, D D.

“Iseachar is a strong ass!” So said his father who 
knew him beet. As some one has said, "If iseachar had 
left na progeny, he might be permitted to sleep under 
this jmfamous epitaph 
his father 'crouching between burdens ' 
a weak one he might have been pitied, or his father 
might have added an explanatory note as a kind of 
charitable codicil to his will. Bnt his crime was his ser
vile strength crouching instead of manfully enduring or 
fighting. H*e was a strength with his noee in the dust.

Iseachar is an example of the evil that results from too 
easy circumstances. The inheritance of Iseachar was 
very pleasant. It was level and fertile, easily cultivated 
and exceedingly remunerative. So his descendants 

at length for the most part to take things easy and

BY PASTOR J. WEBB. need to be ri •
‘He Is a strong ass;’ continued 

If he had been
How muqh brighter we feel when the sun shinea 

especially after a long season of cloudy, rainy weather.
Where there are tall, smoky housti, and high, biack- 

looktng walls, and narrow, dirty streets, the people's 
faces are sallow and cheerless; even the little children

Л Л Л

Few Tubings and Many.
look care-worn and tired. People need more sunshine.
God has given it free of cost, without money and with
out price, and he Ьаь given an Abundance of it.

A good many people have the sun shining on the out
side of their houses, but all within is dark and gloomy.
The air is stifled and impure. The carpets and uphol
stery and drapery must be kept bright even at the coat 
of drooping hearts and faded lives. Open your doors ! submit to outrages which thoae in poorer circumstances 
Let up the blinds ! Draw the curtains aside and let the would have resisted even unto death. They grew indol- 
beautlfnl sunshine In I Healthy lungs, rosy cheeks and ent and luxurious, caring for little or nothing but their

own ease, sinking at last Into mere tribute payers.
It is generally thought well to be born fortunate, rich, 

children there are who can really say: "Home is the well-surrounded, well favored. But it Is not always so — 
best place on earth." Why is it that so many children not usually so. It Is a serious affliction to a man to be 
prefer the unwholesome society of the street rather than too wpll off, and many a son has been ruined because he 
that of the home ? Is it because father comes home too inherited a fortune from his father. We read an excel- 
tired, or too busy to think of such trifling things as lent article recently entitled "Wrestling with Our Ad-

Chrlst's call to special service comes to us when we 
are engaged in the faithful discharge of our oltllnary 
work. This is a lesson written large across the page of 
Scripture-. It was when Moses was feeding his father-ir- 
law's flocks that he wan’fcalled to be the leader of Israel;
It was when Gideon waa threshing hli||wheat in the 
press that he received his commission to destro 
Midianites; it was from the sheep-folds of Bethlehem 
that David was called to the throne; it was from their 
boats end their nets that the apostles were oalfied to 
evangeliz* the world. How.importent is the lesson this^ 
teaches us ! Faithful discharge of the task nearest us, ^ 
hpwever humble it be, is the best preparation for the 
greatest work God can call us to. The man who thinks 
his present work beneath hip» will never rise above it. 

home-life, çr to enter into the things that help to make vantages.’* We all have to struggle with our advantages in this may be found the reason why some of us have 
life worth living ? What are men working for if it is quite as much as with our diiadvantages, with our gifts never been called to any notable service for the Master,
not for wife and children and home ? Yet how many quite as much as with our defects. No man ever yet We have not been faithful in the few things, and there-
dark clouds there are banging over business places and worked his way In a dead calm. We all need some H ^ Є US ™ ЄГ °VCr many nge'
hearts and minds, all for the want of a little time for. hindrances to help ns. some retarding winds to drive us

tjfecreation The cheerful smile and loving words forward. "Adversity,” says some one, "is the prosper- ........ _ , , ,, ,__ . .
fc md children have followed m.ay . man to hi. U, of the great." KUes rile ag.lnat the wind, not with It. Ьо®|,Г°” nl hiiTangron^by whlct he cllmhTto

place of business, and, like dancing sunbeams, have Not ease but effort, not facility, but difficulty, it is that the lofly window of his cell to get a look at the impr*s-
ebarmed away the gloom and helped him to surmount makes men. xThe trouble with Issachar was tl^at he did sive mountains of his native Switzerland. For weary
enormona difficulties. Don’t let anything rob yonr wife not wreatle with hie advantages. He was essentially, vear. he had been confined In the prlaon of Chillon.be-
and children of thoae things which are brighter than ease-loving. and hi. manliness was too dear a price to hZd «Гоао. Ш^а«ее".' аопГье‘ь.гі
gold and of more value than diamonds, viz., a cheery pay for it. y ever heard. It resurrected his heart of stone. It created
voice, a pleasing manner, and an interest in everything There are not a few modern Issachars to be found B yearning for a look over the land which was free to the 
that make, home the dearest-the aweeteat pl.ce-ln the among the men who ought to be the best citizen, in onr bird So the prisoner dng fcmthold. in the plaster of the
world. When men get together they can have a good, country, .’ataaor mnnldpaUtiaa, or.mailer communltlea. ”^““1^^,^' He aaw th“ now°Sf
hearty, healthful langh-that la right-God wanted n. to There are good citizen, among the poor and bad citizens ^ ,hou„nd yM„_ End learned patience. That look put
laugh, or he would not have given us that peculiar gift, among the poor. There are good clt zens among the new life into him and gave him a vision that lasted him
What is needed ii a good, hearty laugh in the home rich and prosperous, and bad citizens among the rich to the end. F-om that sight he obtained rest, etrength.
sometimes, where wife and children can Join in. proaperona. Bn, it ^X'^Xht^tn V Г-ï ttreTr" 2ÜS

How dark and dreary are the home, where there ii laaachrra are found among the rich, Intelligent and well 80methlng grand and inviting beyond thia life, In which 
nothing but buaineaa : where every little loaa or draw- situa tad. They crouch between bnrdena. They are j ,m noe in , prison. I mean to catch a gltmpae of the
back la magnified and all thebleaalnga of life minimised I eaae-loving and do not like to take their part in the towering peaks of immortality. I am cutting foothold»
Poor children I how much they need-after being dmt dutie. of cltizanahlp. It 1» to them too much trouble to for my faith In the promUe, of God—Devid Gregg.

y the

cheerful lives are what is needed—let all else go.
Let a little sunshine in In vour home-life. How few
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